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Introduction

- India - Home of one-sixth of entire population
- Less than 1% of 1.2 billion has access to PC
- KERALA model and NNPC
- Pondicherry - union territory in Tamil Nadu
- 40% of Suicide – Terminal and serious illness.
Sanjeevan

• Comprehensive system of community based care for the incurably ill, chronically bed ridden, elderly and dying people of Pondicherry
• Palliative care accessible to everybody
• Runs entirely on community volunteers
• Our Team
How it works?
- 1 hour sensitization
3 Hour Training
Cultural Performance
Identification of Patients
Nursing Home Care
Doctors Home Care
Team Functioning
- Review Meeting
- Monitoring Meeting
Nursing
Training the Trainers
Food Kit
Day Care Activities
Creative Activities
Sensitization- Nursing
My Challenge...
Spread smile!
Thank You